
 

 

>전치사 

Q. 밑줄 친 부분의 의미(≒뉘앙스)를 살려 다음을 해석하시오. 

1. Our garage is beneath our house. 

 

2. He drove off toward(s) the mountain. *drive off 떠나다 

 

3. Monkeys live in the jungle.  

 

4. The church is situated atop a hill 

 

5. They continued the meeting until 11p.m.  

 

6. We had coffee following lunch. 

 

7. They stopped outside of the city to check the map before entering. 

 

8. The school is near the post office. 

 

9. Further to your letter, I have spoken to MinJeh. 

 

10. We walked along the beach for two miles 

 

11. She sings like a bird.  

 



 

 

12. Would you like coffee instead of tea? 

 

13. This problem is unlike anything we have met before. 

 

14. We first met at a party.  

 

15. This car is worth $10,000. 

 

16. Notwithstanding the low price, I don’t want it. 

 

17. The nurse put a pillow underneath his head. 

 

18. John went into that shop. 

 

19. It is raining throughout the whole country. 

 

20. He went out of the room to smoke a cigarette 

 

21. I am not in favor of your idea. 

 

22. He is working as a writer. 

 

23. There was a shop up to 2011. 

 



 

 

24. It costs $70, excluding $10 for delivery. (Total = $80.) 

 

25. Did you vote for or against the suggestion? 

 

26. I will finish it within 30 minutes. 

 

27. We didn’t go swimming, owing to the cold weather. 

 

28. We drove across the desert. 

 

29. The school is next to the bank. 

 

30. Do you live with your parents?  

 

31. I bought this car from Henry.  

 

32. We walked around the town for an hour. 

 

33. He arrived around five o’clock 

 

34. The child was standing behind the tree. 

 

35. We came by car.  

 



 

 

36. We must finish it by Tuesday.  

 

37. We were sitting by the window 

 

38. I don’t want that, regardless of the price. 

 

39. They live in a street off Fifth Avenue 

 

40. The price is $70 including $10 for delivery. (Total = $70.) 

 

41. They ran down the hill. 

 

42. The cat is sitting on top of the television. 

 

43. On top of English, Christopher speaks three more languages. 

 

44. I couldn’t hear her speaking amid the noise 

 

45. There were secret police among the crowd 

 

46. Thanks to your brother, we arrived on time. 

 

47. I called you on behalf of club members. 

 



 

 

48. I haven’t seen Josef since Monday.  

 

49. You can phone me in case of need. 

 

50. This is for you.  

 

51. We have worked for three hours. 

 

52. The temperature is 5 degrees below freezing point. *freezing point 빙점, 어는점 

 

53. Do you want to drink something besides coffee? 

 

54. Considering the poor quality, I think the price is too high. 

 

55. There are no dinosaurs upon Earth now. 

 

56. Irrespective of the price, I don’t want it. 

 

57. But for the traffic jam, I would have been on time 

 

58. Contrary to expectations, the euro fell in value. 

 

59. We’ll play tennis tomorrow, depending on the weather. 

 



 

 

60. As for Matt, he is always late for the meeting. 

 

61. Let’s talk about something different. 

 

62. He fell asleep during the meeting. 

 

63. We had lunch before the meeting. 

 

64. There were two more people in addition to me. 

 

65. The speed limit is 70 miles per hour.  

 

66. I live outside London. 

 

67. Everyone came but Andrea 

 

68. Everyone agreed, except for Mary. 

 

69. I have another car aside from this one. 

 

70. The cat jumped onto the chair. 

 

71. Your car is bigger than my car.  

 



 

 

72. We can’t play tennis because of the rain. 

 

73. We had lunch after the meeting 

 

74. In view of your illness, we will wait for a week. 

 

75. I would like to speak to you with regard to your work 

 

76. There is a post office opposite my house. 

 

77. We went swimming in spite of the cold weather. 

 

78. You can have any color except blue. 

 

79. He was the judge in the match of Gore versus Bush. 

 

80. Some people are anti everything. 

 

81. As to your behavior, I think you were wrong. 

 

82. She is sunbathing on the beach. *sunbath 일광욕하다 

 

83. I want trousers without buttons. *trousers 바지 

 



 

 

84. He is in between the two opinions. 

 

85. Nobody objected apart from you. 

 

86. I would like to speak to you regarding my homework. 

 

87. James was sitting beside Miriam. 

 

88. The cat jumped over the wall. 

 

89. It was dark inside the tunnel.  

 

90. Anthony is ahead of Rachel in the race. 

 

91. The cancellation was due to the rain. 

 

92. The game was canceled on account of the rain. 

 

93. According to John, Mary was late. 

 

94. There is a restaurant near to my office. 

 

95. Jack and Jill ran up the hill. 

 



 

 

96. I have some questions concerning your decision. 

 

97. The train goes through a tunnel.  

 

98. With reference to your comments, I’ll reply soon. 

 

99. Tim was sitting between Robert and Aron. 

 

100. Do you want some pork along with the chicken? 

 

101. I spoke French prior to living in France. 

 

102. Could you give this to Kim?  

 

103. There is a tree opposite to the house. 

 

104. I live in the house at the end of the road.  

 

105. Do you like the work of Shakespeare? 

 

106. Is there a doctor on board this plane? 

 

107. We are flying above the clouds. 

 



 

 

108. We were up against a powerful enemy. 

 

109. The meeting continued beyond midnight. 

 

110. Given the time, you ought to leave now. 

 

111. You can park your car in front of my house. 

 

112. We had every drink other than whisky. 

 

113. Submarines can travel under the sea. *submarine 잠수함 

 

114. We went swimming despite the cold weather. 

 

115. We went aboard the boat. 

 

116. We flew from Paris to Bangkok via Dubai. 

 

 

전치사는 앞전, 둘치, 말사로 (명사) 앞에 두는 말이라는 뜻. 명사 앞에서 방향, 장소, 시

간, 공간적 관계성, 대상의 소개 및 대상과의 관계 등의 의미 혹은 뉘앙스를 첨가하는 역

할을 함.  

전치사는 한국어와 1:1로 대응되지 않기 때문에, 각 전치사마다 대표적으로 해석되는 뜻

을 적용해보고, 어색하면 문맥에 맞추어 유연하게 해석하면 됨.  

'전치사+명사'는 두개 이상의 단어가 무리지어 하나의 의미를 전달하므로 '구'이고, 형용



 

 

사나 부사의 역할을 하므로 수식어로 취급하며, 구문구조를 분석할 때는 괄호로 묶어 문

장을 단순화 함.  

cf1) '전치사+명사'는 대개 '전명구'라고 부름. 

cf2) 전치사 뒤에 오는 명사를 전치사의 목적어라고 부름. 

cf3) 여러 단어가 합쳐져 하나의 전치사 역할을 하기도 하는데, 이를 '전치사구'라고 함.  

cf4) 같은 단어가 전치사 뿐만 아니라 동사, 형용사, 부사 혹은 접속사로 활용되기도 함.  

ex) I like my father - 동사 like  

He acts like his father - 전치사 like 

She has run a bakery since her son graduated from high school - 접속사 since 

    I have run a bakery since 1987 - 전치사 since  

    I am looking forward to hearing from you in the near future - 형용사 near 

Please come and sit near me - 전치사 near 

    Please come in - 부사 in 

They are in the kitchen - 전치사 in 

cf5) 동사와 결합하여 동사구를 만들 때 전치사로 활용되었는지 부사로 활용되었는지를 

구분하는 것이 까다로운데, 동사구는 '자동사+전치사'의 결합인지, '타동사+부사'의 결합

인지 등을 따지는 것 보다는 동사구 자체의 의미를 학습하는 것에 초점을 맞춰야 함.  

ex) I will take on those responsibilities - 타동사+부사 take on(다루다, 떠맡다) 

You can depend on me - 자동사+전치사 depend on(의지하다) 

The red car came around - 자동사+부사 come around(돌아오다) 

 

♪ 주요 전치사 및 대표적인 해석 

aboard ~을 타고 

about ~에 관하여 

above ~위에, ~위로 

across ~를 가로질러, ~를 건너서 

after ~이후에 

against ~에 반대하여  

along ~을 따라, ~에 걸쳐 

amid ~의 한복판에서 

among ~에 둘러싸인, ~의 가운데에 

anti ~에 반대하는 



 

 

around ~주위에, ~쯤 

as ~로써 

at ~에서 

atop ~꼭대기에  

before ~전에 

behind ~뒤에 

below ~아래에 

beneath ~바로 밑에 

beside ~옆에 

besides ~뿐만 아니라, ~외에 

between ~사이에 

beyond ~너머로 

but ~을 제외하고 

by ~에 의해, ~까지, ~옆에, ~즈음 

concerning ~에 관한 

considering ~을 고려하면 

despite ~에도 불구하고  

down ~아래로 

during ~동안 

except ~을 제외하고 

excluding ~을 제외하고 

following ~에 이어서 

for ~을 위한, ~동안, ~에 찬성하여, ~에 걸쳐 

from ~로부터 

given ~을 고려할 때 

in ~안에 

including ~을 포함하여 

inside ~의 안에  

into ~안으로 

like ~처럼 

near ~근처에 

notwithstanding ~에도 불구하고 

of ~의 

off ~에서 떨어져, ~에서 벗어나 

on ~위에  

onto ~위에  

opposite ~맞은편에  

outside ~밖에 

over ~위에, ~넘어 

per ~마다, ~당 

regarding ~에 관하여 

since ~이래로 

than ~보다 

through ~을 통해 

throughout ~의 구석구석까지, ~내내 

to ~을 향해 

toward(s) ~쪽으로 

under ~아래에 

underneath ~의 밑에 

unlike ~와 다른, ~와 달리 



 

 

until ~까지 

up ~위에, ~위로 

upon ~위에 

versus ~대, ~에 비해 

via ~를 통하여 

with ~와 함께 

within ~이내에 

without ~없이, ~없는 

worth ~의 가치가 있는 

 

♪ 주요 전치사구의 종류 및 대표적인 해석

according to ~에 따르면 

ahead of ~앞에, ~보다 앞서 

along with ~에 덧붙여, ~에 따라 

apart from ~외에는 

as for ~에 관해 말하자면 

aside from ~을 제외하고, ~외에도 

as to ~에 관해 

because of ~때문에 

but for ~이 아니면, ~이 없다면, ~이 없었다면 

contrary to ~와 대조적으로, ~에 반해서 

depending on ~에 따라 

due to ~때문에 

except for ~을 제외하고 

further to ~에 덧붙여, ~에 관련해 

in addition to ~에 더하여 

in between ~사이에 

in case of 만일 ~한다면, ~의 경우 

in favor of ~에 찬성하여, ~을 위하여 

in front of ~의 앞쪽에 

in spite of ~에도 불구하고 

instead of ~대신에 

in view of ~을 고려하여  

irrespective of ~와 관계없이 

near to ~에 가까운, 거의 ~한 

next to ~바로 옆에, ~다음에 

on account of ~때문에 

on behalf of ~을 대신하여, ~을 대표하여  

on board ~에 탑승한 

on top of ~의 위에, ~뿐 아니라 

opposite to ~의 반대편에, ~에 상반되는 

other than ~외에 

out of ~의 안으로부터, ~중에서, ~을 벗어나 

outside of ~의 바깥쪽에 

owing to ~때문에 

prior to ~에 앞서 

regardless of ~에 상관없이 



 

 

thanks to ~덕분에 

up against ~에 맞서, ~에 대항하여 

up to ~까지 

with reference to ~에 관하여 

with regard to ~에 관하여 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 


